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Argentine tall ship arrives in Monterey next week 
by JOl Frrwc SumJM~ 
One of the world's large.st sailing ships, 
the Argentine !raining ship ARA Liber-
lad, will arrive in Monterey for a two-day 
port visit beginning Thursday, July 14. 
The ship will host public visiting on July 16 
from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monterey and San Francisco are the only 
two port calls the ship will make to the 
contincnial United Siatcs this year. 
Since being commjsgoncd into the Ar-
gentine Navy in 1962, the ship has been 
used to uain midshipmen, who spend 
about seven monlhs aboartl the ship learn-
ing everything from deck seamanship to 
' 
duties in the engine room. The midshipmen 
also attend a number of c~ while aboard 
the ship. 
In 1966, the Libcttad set a world speed 
record for iaJJ ships when it crossed the 
Atlantic in eight days and 12 hours. The ra::.e 
began from Cape Race, Canada, and ended 
in Dublin-Liverpool, England, covering 
2,058 miles. During that same year, the ship 
won its fust "Boston Teapot," which is a 
race for iaJJ ships. 
Since 1966, the Libcttad has won two 
more "Boston Teapot" races. and in 1985, 
they won the "Sail AmS1Crdam 85" race. 
During the Uni.led S~ bicentennial cete-
bration, the l.Jbcrtad was one of the many 
iaJJ ships lhal participated in the New York 
harbor celebration. 
During lhe ship's visit to Monterey, it 
will host public visiting on Saturday, July 
16, from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Public 
visiting will begin at the Coast Guard pier 
and for safety ~ns. children under 8 
will not be allowed on the tour. 
Profile 
"Homecoming" for 
NPS Argentine student 
LL Daniel Marinsalta, lhe only 
Argentine officer currently study-
ing at the Naval Postgraduate 
Schoo~ will get a homecoming visit 
to the sailing ship he once uained 
on, the ARA Libcrtad. 
The Libcrtad sailed in the U.S. 
biceniennial celebration in 1976, 
and Marinsalta participated in the 
event 
The trip was "my fll'Sl time out of 
the counlly," he said, and sailing on 
the Libcrtad was "like being as-
signed to an em~." 
According to Marinsalta, lhe jour-
ney offered an excellent opportu· 
nity to team about lhe customs and 
life styles of the 13 nations which 
lhey visited during the cruise. 
Marinsalta is a naval aviator en-
rolled in the international students' 
electronic warfare studies program. 
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From the Superintendent 
by Rear Adm. Robett C. Awtin 
One of the first QuaneJdcclc articles I 
wrote after reporting to the Naval Po&-
graduate School dealt with the 
Superintendent's call boxes. They were in 
place here at the g;hool and, I fell. served a 
vital purpose- that of assisting communi-
cations, on a school situation where getting 
the wool aroW1d is difficult at best 
In that Quanenkck article, I asked that 
people who have concerns or sugg$i.ons 
or qu~ons 10 feel fire to put them into the 
call box.and that I in tum would refer them 
IO the ~ble officer in the school If 
the response could be affmnative, it would 
be made at their level, if the answer to the 
question was negative or restrictive, then it 
would be sent to me for response. I have 
been very pleased with the inpulS I have 
received over the period that I have had the 
privilege to be Supcrintcndcnt On the 
whole, they have been responsible, 
thoughtful and helpful. 
I have a member of my office staff check 
the boxes twice wcckly. and I receive a 
copy of all inputs within the next 24 hours. 
I cannot rqxxt to yoo that I have failhfuUy 
gooen an answer to every one. One reason 
is that some are W1Signed. I regret these 
W1Signed inputs, because I am unable to re-
spond directly to the individual. 
From the Chief of Naval Operations 
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Another factor I think imporlmlt is that 
the school's operation be on a profossional 
basis. I want no one to worry that in 
identifying themselves, a superintendent's 
input would have personal repercussions. 
If a matter is of a personal nature. place it in 
an envelope, identify it as "personal," and 
sign it I will deal wilh it accordingly. \ 
I want all hands to consider the 
SUJ)(Yintcndcnt's call box an clTc.ctive cle-
ment of trying to always Slrive for bell.Cr 
op:r.llions, better programs, and better 
graduate education at the Naval Postgradu-
ate School. 
"Time to vote with your ballot, not with your feet" 
by Adm. Carlisle AR. Trost 
In 1988, the President. one-third or all 
Senate members. all House members. thir• 
tccn governors and numerous slate and 
local officials will be elected. F.a:h of these 
office holders, Jmticularly dlOSe in the 
foocral government. will play a key role in 
dctcnnining the fulllre for Navy people and 
their families. 
The Amcri:'.an system of government is 
~ on the concept. that power flows from 
lhe people to the government President 
Abraham Lincoln ex~ this lhought 
when he spolce in his Gettysburg Address 
of "government of the people, by the 
people, and for the people." AJthough the 
government has very real and oft.en awe-
some powers over us, togelha' we can have 
considerable power over the government 
Our first and mo& impooant power as 
individuals in America is the right to vote in 
free elections in order to choose those who 
will govern and guide our nation. 
In 1984, a presidential election year, 
voting JnrticiJ:Xltion by Navy members and 
their dependents rea:hed 645 pcrtent - its 
highest level since the Department of De-
fense began conducting post election sur-
veys. ComJDICd to the national average of 
533 pc,unt, the military IUmOut might 
seem <lflCOUfUging. But when you reflect on 
!he critical role our elected le.oocrs play in 
the lives of military people • ill our IXlY, in 
our work. and in our future - it is a sad foct 
that only two-thirds of us bothered IO vote. 
What is more disheartening is that less 
than half of our petty officers and non-rated 
people and their dcpcodents took part in the 
electoral ~ Those of you and your 
SJX)lL'1eS who pobaps have them~ at~ 
with (Xl)', reenlisrment boo~ housing 
allowances and od'ler benefits are not even 
choosing to make yourselves hcanl 
There is a common feeling in !he U.S. 
Con~ that military people have no 
oonstib.lency. That's not quite true. What 
Congre$ is really saying is, "You military 
people don't vote enough to make us J:XlY all
that much attention to you. And you don't 
sacam enough or write enough leu.crs to 
your con~men ~ that we know what 
your problems and concems are." 
My visits to the fleet have reinforced my 
feeling that Navy people today are the fin-
est I've ever seen; and we're getting and 
keeping the highest quality sailors of any 
Navy in the history of the world. Unfortu-
na!Cly, however, we've become victims of 
our own success. The Congress, as a whole, 
is ignoring the impetus for this success: fair 
and equitable compensation for the tough, 
highly complex jobs our Navy people do 
and the trernendom sacrifices the Navy 
family makes day in and day out 
A lot of Navy people out there are disslt-
isficd. But it's time to go beyond lamenting 
oompeffinlion problems and it's time for 
you, the ones who elect the people who 
control your benefilS, to start laking some 
oction IO protect the gains we've made. In 
short, it's time to vote with your ballot and 
not with your feet 
Navy leaders have been fighting hard for 
fair IXlY raises, adequate medical programs 
and other benefits, and we've met with a 
certain amount of success. But we need 
your help. 
Every command has a voting assistance 
iq,n:sentative. You should sec that person 
immediately and you should register and 
apply for an absentee ballot If you're 
married, you should also encourage your 
S(XlUSC to tegist.ct and vote. 
Also, write your congressmen to tell !hem 
what you think and ask them about their 
views. Many con~cn are very recep-
tive to the thoughts of their constituents. 
But if you don't write to them, they can't 
hear what you have IO say. It's a valid 
lhcory that the "squeaky wheel gets the 
grease." If each Navy member and, if 
marrioo, their S(XlUSC were to write just one 
ICU.Cr to their appropriate senators and rep• 
resentatives. Capitol Hill would be flooded 
with 2 7 million leuers. 
Make your views known, and most of all, 
cxen:ise your right to choose those who 
make decisions that affect your lives. E.ach l 
one or you can make things better. Regisler 
and vote! 
All faculty, student,; and stalT or the 
Naval Postgraduate School are 
strongly encouraged to exercise Uielr 
right to vote. Lt. Paul R. Foster Lo; the 
1'TS voting officer. For lnfonnation 
about voting In loca~ stale and feder.il 
elections, as well us voting In your home 
of record and w;e of absentee ballolo;, 
call ext 2506. 
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Civiscoop 
administration; housing management as-
] Campus Calendar 
by tlit! CM/ian Pt!rsonllt!I Offict! 
Vacancy announcements: Applica-
tions are now being accepted in thc Civilian 
Pcoonnel Office under the Merit Staffing 
Program. For further infonnation, consult 
thc vacancy announcement in your dcpan-
mcnt or call cxL 2001. 
~! 
~tant. GS-7/8, public works; auditor, i 
t GS-11, analysis review; electrical i 
,Friday July 8 
IJD).1330, MCNTIT BAUROOM 
CiRE ThSTS 
lDI, LA NOVIA ROOM 
NI'S TOASJMASJmS 
(POC: LTIG PAT HENDRIO<S, X4SGJ) 
1200, PORTOL\ ~ 
(NEXT TO OOUBLEIREE INN 
OOWNTOWN MONTIREY) 
"BROWN BAG' CX>NaRT BY 
Firefighter, GS-5, ftre dcpL; oceanogra-
pher, GS-9, oceanography dcpt.; engi-
neering tech, GS-5 lhnl 9, physics dept; 
educational technician, GS-5/6, research 
worker, WG-8, public wades; computer ~ 
operator, GS-5/6/7, computer center; mail i 
clerk, GS-4, correspondence and records; ~ 
meteorologist, GS-9/11/12; oceanogra• 
pher, GS-9/11/12, oomputer specialist. ~ 
GS-9/11/12; prof~aJ engineer, GS- ': 
snfJ/11; secretary, GS-5/6n; physical i 
scientist. GS-9/11/12 and derk typist, 
~ mt INFANJRY DIVISION (UGlfl) BAND 
GS-4, various de~. i 
Ceremony commemorates Sloat's landing 
During the Sloat celebration there will 
also be an antique airplane flyover which 
will fcawre a 1942 and 1943 Piper, a 1946 
Acronca Chief, and a 1940 Fairchild flown 
~: .Satunby July 9-
SLOAT MONUMENr, DU 
SLDAT LANDING aREMONY 
(JIOC: MONTI:REY HJSI'ORY 
AND ART ASSOCIATION, 37J-2ro!) 
-Moacby July 11-
1310, INGERSOU. HAIL RM 122 
INIRODUCJlON 10 VMCMS 
1410, INGERSOU.. HAU.. RM 122 
IN1RODUCI10N 10 XEDIT 
The Mont.crcy History and Art Associa-
tion, in conjW1Ction with local military 
groups, will rommcmoraie the 1846 Mon-
lCl'ey landing of Commodore John Drake 
Sloot this Saturday during a 1:00 p.m. cere-
mony. The ceremony will be held at the 
Sloot Monument on the Presidio. 
;i 
t 1S10, INGERSOU. HAU.. RM 224 
by members of the Livennoore Valley 
Chaptc.r of the Expcrimenlal Aircraft Asso-
ciation. The Navy Aying Club will also 
JXUticipalC in the reremony. Led by Capt 1 
Hank Clay, lhe flying club will provide 
three T-34's, two Stearman aircraft, and 
ore AT6-SMJ. 
l MICRO/MAINFRAME OOMMUNICA TIONS 
NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. Robert 
C. Austin will read Sloot's original pRXla-
mation during the evcnL The celebration 
will include miliiary bands, gun salutes, an 
antique plane flyover, a wreath laying ccro-
mony and public visiting aboard the Coost 
Guard cuu.cr USCGC Venturous (WMF.C-
625). 
Public visiting 
The USCGC Venturous is a ''Reliance" 
c~ medium-endurance culler and is de-
signed for SQUCh and rc.scuc operations law 
enforcement and military readiness. The 
cuucr is also cafllble of towing a ship up to 
10,<XXl tons. The USCGC Venturous was 
commissioned in 1968 and is commanded 
by Tom R. Wilson, Jr. 
The ship will be open for public visiting 
on Saturday, July 9 from 4:30 p.m. to 6:00 
p.m.andonJuly IO, from 10:00 am.to 1:00 
pm. The ship will be moored at the Coosl 
Guard pier. 
,, 
The Monterey -!med Coast Guard ~ 
boot USCGC Point Barrow, under the , 
command of U (j.g.) Wayoo Muilenburgh, ~ 
also will Jmticipa!C in the ceremony. The l 
USCGC Point Bamow will not be qlCll for f 
public visiting during the weekend. f 
Q 
1 
Bible School registration 
The oombincd chap!ls will conduct reg- ;i 
i.stration for vacation bible school for chi!- i 
dren in kindcrgardcn through fifth grade on 
Sunday, July 10, at 12:30 p.m. on the lawn , 
at the cast side of Hcmnann Hall. 
There will be games, prizes and more for 
the children. Parents are asked to bring a 
picnic basket Drinks and dessert will be 
provided. 
For more information, call Michele at 
375-2817 or Many ai 646-8835. 
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-TutSday, July 12· 
1200, SPANAGEL RM 136 
AIAA BROWN BAG VIDEO 
"PARIS AlR SHOW' 
(roC : LT. TISDAU EXT. ZTT2) 
1610, INGERSOU. HAll. RM 224 
IN1RODUCJlON TO WORDPl:Rfl:CT 
-Wednesday July 13-
1610, INGERSOU.. HAU.. RM 224 
IN1RODUCOON 10 WORDPERFOCT 
-Thund:iy July 14-
1610, INGERSOU.. HAU.. RM 224 
INIRODUCJlON TO WORDPl:Rfl:CT 
,Friday July 15-
VJSIT OF ARGE!fflNE 1RAINING SHIP 
A.R.A. UBERTAD 
(.POC: PUBLIC AFFAIRS OfFICE, X2fl23} 
IXD, BOUOIARD MONUMENT, DU 
PUBLIC CEU:MONY 
R)R ARGINilNE NAVY 
-&aturd:ly July 16-
1400-1700, OOAST GUARD PIER 
BOA'IS DEPART R)R PUBLIC VlSITING OF 
ARGENTINE SHIP LIDERTAD 
,Monday July 18-
1410, INGERSOlL HAll. RM 122 
IN1RODUCilON TO VMCMS 
lSI0, INGERSOU.. HAIL RM 122 
INTRODOCllON TO XEDIT 
1610, INGERSOU. ~Wl.. RM ZZ4 
IN1RODUCJlON TO WORDPl:Rfl:CT 
4 
Sports beat 
by JOJ Frank SutnlMts 
The Monterey Peninsula Fust Class 
Association will host the Fust Annual All-
Enlislcd Ra::quclball Tournament The 
IOWTlamCnt will be held from Aug. 1-5 al 
the NPS gym 
Everyone is encouraged to participalC in 
the toumanlCnl. which will be opened IO 
all skill levels. 
For more information contact Frank 
Summers at ext 2023 or Jane Belcher at 
CXL 2565. 
Baetbal tournament 
So you thought lmlcc!hall season wm 
over with the conclusion of the NBA play-
offs. Well, if you like lnslcelhall, rve got 
good news fa- you. The NPS Rec Office 
will hold a ~ toomament July 18-
22 at the NPS gym. The 101mlament will be 
open to !he fust eight cearns to sign up. 
There will be a $50 entry fee. 
For more infonmuon contact he gym at 
CXL 3118 or the Rec Office at CXL 2665. 
NPS weightlifter takes tide 
David L. Riclcs, a student at NPS, ~ 
turcd fust place in lhe 165-pound weight 
class and also won the "best lifter" title in 
the annual Northern California Alncrican 
Drug Free Powerlifting Association 
(A.D.F.P.A.) championships held in 
SlOCkton. Ca., June 18. 
Ricks squared 600 poonds, bench 
pres.cm 385 tnJnds and deadlifted 617 
pounds for a rombined 10lal of lro2 
pounds. The squat and the combined IOt!!s 
were new Slate IICOORls. 
Riclcs began his weightlifting compcti-
lion in 1981 while at the Naval Academy. 
In his first year of competition he finished 
third in the national collegiate champion-
ships. 
In 1986, while Slationed in Pe.art Har-
bor, he won the stll.e title for his weight 
class. 
Currently Ricks is training for the 
A.OF.PA. National Chrunpionships lhat 
will be held in St Louis, Mo., on Aug. 13. 
This will be the first time that Ricks has 
participated in the national champion-
ships. 
Socko season is back 
It's bade - NPS soclco ~ - and 
some 40 r.eams will lake IO !he fields on 
Monday. The Co-Ed league and National 
League will begin their ~ on July 
11. 
The Canams will lake on the We--Be's in 
!he opening game of the Co-Ed League. 
The game will begin al 5:00 p.m. a1 !he golf 
course soflball field In other games that 
night, the Zoo will face NEPRF at 6:00 
pm. and the defending champion Eagles 
will take on Dem a1 7:00 p.m. 
In the National League, lhe Aerocals will 
lake on the Wh(wcts al 5:00 pm. at 
Sparks Field. In other games that night the 
Staff Stiffs will take on lhe No-Gaps at 
6:00 p.m. The Yankees will face F.N.O.C. 
at 7:00pm. 
The Fun League will begin their seasal 
on July 12, ~ the Bar and Grill Gang will 
meet Byte and Gouge at 5:00 p.m. at 
SparbField 
Other games on tap fa' the night are 
Gamma Slammas vs. the Neighbas at 
6:00 p.m., the Tenni.nalots vs. the Fubars 
at 7:00pm. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. exc.cpl where noled and are subject to change. 
Fa mere infmnation about the movie s:hedule call 242-55Ci6. 
Barker Theater (at Fort Ord main exchange) 
Friday, July 8 · Good Morning Vietnam (R) 
Sawrday, July 9 - Care Bears Il (G) 1330 
Rambo m <R> 1900, 2130 
Sunday. July 10 - Rambo m (R) 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, July 8 • (title \DIIIYailablc at JXl:55 time) 
SIIIU!day. July 9 - Appointment With Dcalh (PG) 
Sunday, July 10- Good Morning Vietnam (R) 
Hllffil>n 'Ineater (at Fort Ord on sixlh avenue near Bay View chapel) 
Friday, July 8 • Salsa (PG) 
Saturday, July 9 . Friday the 131h VIl (R) 
Sunday, July lO - Friday the 13th VII (R) 
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Rec news 
The Rec Office has tickets to: 
Great Amerim -
$11.25 for adults and $7.75 for children 
Marine World/Africa U.S.A. -
$13.00 for adults and $9.00 for children 
Raging Waters -
$10.00 
Loml movies • 
$3.25 
The following tours arc offered by lhc In-
1Ml81ional Tours and Ticket office at Fon 
Ord Call 242-3002 for more infom1ation. 
Yosemite National Park $84.00 
Garlic Festival $10.00 
Napa Wmery tour $45,00 
WmchtSter M~ House and 
Roscirucian Musewn $20.00 
Classified ads 
For Sale: 1985 Proline 17' center console 
offshore fishing boot. Dcplh finder, VHF 
radio and many Olhcr extras. S10,900. Call 
373-1097. 
For Sale: Motorcycle trailer. Holds lWO 
small/one large bike. $60. Call 373-1()()7. 
For Sale: Going overseas, m~ sell 1979 
BMW 728in., four-door rectan. Asking 
$5,300 OBO. 1975 Dodge Colt, asking 
$1,(XX) OBO. Call 384-5675 or 89'J-3014. 
Ask for Evelyn a- Tom. 
Wanted: Rides to Gianrs' games. Professor 
w/o wheels will split ~g costs. Call 
M Mitchell al exL 2691. 
For Sale: Beautiful oak armoire (German 
~). Price reduced! 384-5049 
after 5:00 p.m., anytime wtt.kcnds. 
For Sale: 1985 Dodge Omni, four door, 
delay wipers, 22 liter, other extras. 59,CXX> 
miles only $3250. Call Mike al exL 2386. 
For Rent: Pruncdak home, lhroe-bedroom, 
two- bath. over 1736 sq. ft, tw~ car garage. 
Two acres of landscapod grwnds with or-
chard and garden. Only $1050/mo. pets OK. 
Call Cynthia al fl63-5650. 
Wanted: Used IBM-compatible PC with at 
least 20MB hrud disk and lcucr quality 
printer. Call 659-2795 (nights). 
Wanted: Host families needed for Jaf).lilCSC 
students visiting the Monterey area. Call 
Lisa Duffy 373-0662. 
C 
